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GG' GREEK HEADS PICKleak Sftafie3 ISmg Oust M Fep Mally Tonight
Monster Student Gathering will Begin at Post Of

ADVISORS TO VISIT,

INSPECT RALEIGH

OPERATING UNITS

Officials to Join Student Group
In Observing Set-U- p at State;

Comparison Planned

fice; Ostrow to Lead Cheers for Team to Blot
Out Last Year's Disastrous Tie

BRUCE TO ATTEND

NATIONALSESSION

Interfraternity Council Presi-
dent Selected to Attend New

York Conference

DORMITORY HEADS
COMPLETE PLANS

FOR VOTE ON FEE
Ellis' Council will Decide Issue

by Petitions Wednesday

TARDY MACHINES
DELAY DEADLINE

ON CAR LICENSES
Enforcement of Driver Permits

Off Until Applications Filled

TO SEE LAUNDRY TODAY Details for the coming refer TO MEET THANKSGIVINGIn spite of a decree that it
was to be unlawful to drive an

"Beat State" philosophy will
flow unchecked tonight in a gi-

gantic pep rally which is to be
sponsored in front of South
building at 8 o'clock by the
University Club.

The Chapel Hill fire truck will
lead a parade which will start in

endum on the proposed one dol--
ar dormitory fee for social ac automobile today without one of

No Specials to State
Students planning to attend

the State game via special
bus or train will have to make
other arrangements for trans-
portation. After investigating,
the Daily Tar Heel has found
that no special buses or trains
will be available for Carolina
students.

tivities were worked out by Al the new operator's licenses, the
President L. C. Bruce was se-

lected last night by the Inter-
fraternity Council as its

to the National Interfrater
bert Ellis' council of dormitory
presidents Wednesday night.

state highway department has
been forced to postpone the deadfront of the post office at 7 :45

The student advisory commit-
tee along with several local off-
icials will observe the operating
units of the Raleigh unit of the
University in action today when
they make a tour of inspection
of that school.

According to L. B. Rogerson,
local assistant controller, the

Voting on the assessment will o'clock and march to South
nity Council conference. Bruce
will make the trip to New Yorkbe by petition November 4 and building.

5. Councilors on each floor of the In front of South cheers, yells,
City during the Thar'-ivin- g

holidays to attend the wo-da-y

conference there November 29- -
dormitories will have charge of songs, and speeches will be de--

line until those who applied last
month could be supplied with
permits.

Several weeks ago, highway
patrolmen invaded Chapel Hill,
aiding students and townspeople
alike in filling out the required
applications. The applications
were sent in, but the majority

securing signatures. ivered by Lester Ostrow and hisNYA GRANTS AID 30.
Petition --To Wit cohorts.

purpose of the trip will be to
give the advisory group an idea
of other college plants in order

The bi-wee- kly meeting of theThe petitions, which were dis 100,532STUDENTS Featured as speakers will be council was opened with Brucetributed Thursday night, read prominent members of Caro- -.to compare them witn our own. as follows: appointing a committee com-
posed of Ernie Eutsler, chairina's undefeated football squad,Mr. Rogerson held that by see North Carolina Colleges Get $41,- -"We, the undersigned, agree to of those applying have not been

supplied. man, Butler French and Buddying other operating units the which ris playing State tomor-
row in one of the most formidbe assessed one dollar per year 925 Each Month; 12 Per Cent

of Enrollment Aided.advisory committee would be
better able to understand the

to be collected by the Business able teams on the season's sche The highway department ex-

plains the delay by stating thatoffice with the collection of the dule.functions of the University Financial assistance for 100,- - the machines used) in makingroom rents (50 cents each collec (Continued on last pcege)
532 needy students in 1, 514 coltion).

--plants.
Observe Laundry

the license cards was late in ar
riving.leges and universities in this New Football Scorecountry and Puerto Rico is be The tardy "mechanical eyes"

"This money is to be turned
over to the Interdormitory
Council, which, in turn, will turn
it over to the individual councils

ing provided by the National feYem .installed, however.Anticipating, Contest

Upchurch to work with Jake
Snyder, chairman of this year's
Student-Facult- y Day, in co-ordinat- ing

the functions of the
various dormitories and frater-
nities during the second annual
get-togeth- er holiday next quar-
ter.

Several drastic changes in
rushing season were propsed by
the executive committee of the
council but action on the propo-
sals was postponed until the sev-

eral representatives had dis

Youth Administration, accord

Units to be observed at State
today will be the college laundry
and dormitories. Town laundry
agencies will also go under the
microscope as a further means

3edByBook"X
-". iiow . turning out 20,-00-0

cards each day. The entire
production organization is said to

ing to figures released by Au-

brey W. Williams, Executive Diof the 12 dormitories on the
campus coming under the juris 'Another football guessing ton--rector. be working in three eight-ho- urof comparison. diction of the Interdormitory test appeared on the camjJus shifts.In North Carolina, the reportCouncil proportionate to the fee3 shows, 2,795 students in 64 colcollected rom each dormitory, It is estimated that it will re-

quire 64 days to get licenses to

stage yesterday as the Y. M.'G.
A. Book Exchange, with the aid
of the Old" Gold company, an

Along with Mr. Rogerson and
the advisory committee will be
J. S. Bennett, supervisor of the
local utilities unit, and P. L.

leges and universities will reThe money will be expended un
all applicantsceive a monthly grant of $41,- -

Continued on last page)
925. nounced the complete plans for

the event, which has many fea CARTER CORRECTSMcLEAN QUITS JOB,
Burch, head of the buildings de
partment. s

Student advisory committee ERROR AT CHAPELtures similar to the one' held
last year.

The quota for each college rep-
resents 12 per cent of the enroll-
ment of the institution as of Oc

CAUSES COMMENT

cussed them with their respec-
tive chapters and President
Bruce had discussed them with
certain faculty members.

Following a brief discussion
on the abolition, of Hell Week,
the council decided to invite

(Continued on page two)

men who will make the trip are Speaker Denies Soviet ForcesThe object of the contest, asCarolinian Returns . to . Law tober 15, 1934. The selection ofFrank Willingham, Phil Ham-- ! Poor Students to WorkPractice, "Big Shots" React students to receive aid is frommer, Jack Pool, Fred Weaver,
and Don McKee. among those who without this

explained by the Book "X," is
to predict the exact scores of
four teams in next Saturday's
games. The four teams speci

Payson Carter,who addressed
help would be unable to attend or the freshman class on last Tues-

day, returned yesterday to con AYCOCK TO ENJOYremain in college.
fied are: Carolina vs. V. M. I.

Responsibility and Duke vs. Davidson. tinue his talk on the present-da- y

Russia. FRUIT OF VICTORY

The resignation of Angus D.
MacLean, assistant attorney
general in charge of claims
cases, has caused much comment
among "big shot collegues," ac-

cording to a telegram to the
Daily Tar Heel from the Co-

lumbia Press.

The responsibility for the pro
Mr. Carter corrected the

Cost: Old Gold Package
All campus prognosticators

UNIVERSITY CLUB

TO HELPSNYDER
Plans; Drawn Up for Student-Facult- y

Day Program; Jane
Ross Heads Key Committee

gram on each campus rests upon
Dance, Free Games and Showhe shoulders of the president of statement he previously made to

the effect that those Russian stuthe institution. All . students on
wishing to participate in the
contest must write his or her
name, together with the predic

During Evening; Ellis Com-
pliments Presidentsdents unable to comply with Rusthe NYA payroirmust be em

The announcement of the sian academic requirements aretions, on the back of an Oldployed in socially-desirab- le work
on and off the campus. On the President Bill Cochrane's Ay--Raleigh lawyer's resignation

cock dormitory celebrates itsGold package and deposit it in
the ballot-bo-x placed in the Bookwas made yesterday by Attor campus they are engaged in re winning of the. Homecoming de-

coration contest WednesdayExchange before the contest

made , to work in 'the govern-
ment's employ. They, are not
forced to work, he said, but are
merely prohibited from further
study in the government sup-

ported schools.

ney General Cummings after
President Roosevelt termed his

search, clerical, office, library
and laboratory work, while off closes on Saturday, November 9

service "of great value in con the campus activities include at 1 p. m. i

In addition to making de-

tailed plans for the pep rally
tonight, the University Club
last night went into action to
help Jake Snyder and his Feb-
ruary 12 Student-Facult- y Day
program.

The University Club will have
charge of assigning members of
the faculty to the various frater-
nities and sororities for noon

community education, healthnection with the important and
diversified legal problems that

The first prize for the contest
will be $10 in cash, while theand welfare projects. Mr. H. F. Comer, secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., explained the
pension fund for Myaim Tuck,

have arisen during your tenure A student is permitted to earn second best prediction receives
five dollars. The third prize willof office." as much as $20 a month, but the

allotment of funds to each col be 400 cigarettes. Should there
local negress, who is the oldest
living citizen of Orange county,MacLean is now being hon

be a tie, the student depositingored in Washington by his - co lege is on the basis on $15 for
each of 12 per cent of its enroll and expressed the intention ofthe largest number of guessesworkers in . the Justice Departday entertainment . - and will

organize a central information having the, old woman addressment of full-tim- e students. will be declared the winner.ment. He is the fifth key exe a futurethe class as part ofbureau to direct visitors to the

night with a big social in Gra-
ham Memorial.

Get together meetings in the
Student Union lounge will start
the affair off at 8:15 o'clock, a
dance will be held in the banquet
room from 9 until 11 o'clock, and
free use of the game room and
a movie will top off the affair.

At a meeting of the council
of dormitory presidents Wednes-
day night, winner Cochrane ex-

tended an invitation to the pres-
idents of the other dormitories
to attend the affair." University
officials will also be in attend-
ance.

"Keep It Up
Commenting on the Homecom-

ing Day dormitory decorations,
Supervisor Albert Ellis exhorted

chapel exercise.cutive in the federal justice de-

partment to hand in a resignavarious exhibits on the Student
Faculty Day program. CAMPUS KEYBOARD P. U. Board Considerstion since the spring.

Jane' Ross, president of the Yackety Yack Budgetto the box-offi- ce and lots of unWoman's Association, was nam Co-e- ds to Give Dance is a concerted andThere
rnrim rm tVio gmrma fned chairman of a committee to Gives Year-Boo- k Same Funds asthinking fun.

Pacifists don't seem to realizework out the details of assigning In Bymim Tonight
Freddy Johnson to Play for First

Provided Last Yearboycott a pro-w-ar and anti-liber- al

(Hearstian to you) moviemembers of the University ad that this pro-w- ar picture is the
rne budget oi this year sof Series of Three best opportunity they've had forministration to the various fra

ternities. Yackety Yack was the main to
Freddy Johnson and his Caro

doing constructive work. Why?
Because it presents a typicalAssisting President Ross will

be Niles Bond, efficient business lina orchestra will play tonight
high-pressu- re propaganda agen

pic of discussion at the meeting
of the Publication's Union board
in Graham Memorial yesterday
afternoon.

for the first co-e- d dance of themanager of the Buccaneer, and
Bill McClellan of the Daily Tar year, to be held in Bynum gym

nasium from 9 until 1 o'clock. The same budget will be adopHeel.
Band Uniforms ted this year as was used last, ine aance is tne nrst oi a

The University Club also voted series of three which will be
staged during the year under the

cy at work when students have
time to think the thing out. If
the picture came during the war
days, everybody would be car-

ried away. There would be no
time to think and the movie
would be accepted as a glorious
and true picture, just as the
politicians and war-scare-rs

painted it from the soap-boxe- s.

. But now we're at peace and

auspices of the Woman's Asso
ciation and is a formal affair.

year making the price for jun-
ior and senior pictures the same.

Fraternities and campus or-

ganizations will be charged the
same price for space in the an-

nual with the usual 10 per cent
discount if charges are paid by
December 1. ; J M .

which Mr. Smith has scheduled
for Sunday afternoon.

The reason for the boycott is,
of course, to protest against pro-

pagandizing cinema presenta-
tions, filled to the brim with the
glory of war and the glamor of
being a soldier. Over-looke- d,

naturally, is the dark and hor-

rible side of armed conflict and
the futility of spilling blood on
the pretense of a hypocritical
and foolish principle.

A boycott would pack Mr.

Smith's littie theater to the brim
and you know it. The picket line
wouldn't have a prayer. Now

the pacifists-migh- t say that the
protest Is worth it, that a stu-

dent action against such biased
and jingoistic movies has its
good effect. . We disagree. It
only creates an enthusiastic rush

All women students are
to attend and invite as, many

his presidents to keep up the
fine spirit of cooperation showed
during the weekend.

"I want to congratulate you
on your splendid displays," Ellis
stated. "I believe this is the first
time in, the history of the Uni-
versity, that dormitories have co-

operated 100 per cent in putting
up displays. It shows a definite
trend in dormitory spirit."

Supervisor Ellis' dormitory
social program provides that
eacn rooming house on the cam-
pus have a smoker before Christ-
mas. A majority of the dormi-
tories have already staged these
affairs.

More Socials
After ' Christmas, the donni-(Continu- ed

on last page)

of their boy friends as they wish
The sale of bids will continue

to look into the prospects of
helping the band secure uni-

forms for all its members. Al-

ready 35 members of the musical
organization have uniforms, but
50 more are needed. Joe brier,
who seems to be one of the reli-

able powers beyond the Univer-
sity Club throne, was named to
work out means of financing the
purchasing of new band suits.

Louis Shaffner, radio program
sponsor, discussed plans to stage
another broadcast before the
Duke game.

this afternoon in the Woman's
Association office in Graham

CHI-- 0 ROUND-U- P
we can reflect on real war pro-
paganda. We can evaluate its
worth. We can see through itsMemorial and at Spencer hal
sham. We can compare its glotonight. ,

w

The gymnasium will be deco rious picture with the true and

The Chi Omega sorority in-

vites all the sorority girls whose
chapters are not represented on
the campus to tea at the Chi O-me- ga

house Sunday afternoon
from 4:30 to 5:30.

rated with fire-pro- of paper, and accurate picture of what war
really does. Forget the boycottstudents are asked to refrain

from smoking during the dance and think. P.G.H.


